Change is going to happen.
Automate your practice with Raintree Systems.

BariatricOffice Plus
by Raintree Systems

A fully integrated EMR/Practice Management System
The BariatricOffice Plus Advantage

BariatricOffice Plus by Raintree Systems is a comprehensive, fully integrated practice management and electronic medical record (EMR) software solution specifically for bariatric surgery practices to achieve meaningful use.

Clinical Workflow

**Automatic BOLD™ and C.O.E. outcomes reporting**
- Complete BOLD™, and Centers of Excellence (C.O.E.) integration
- Eliminates double entry of patient data
- Longitudinal follow up with patient portal or HIPAA-compliant email

**Comprehensive charting capabilities**
- Document history & physical, diagnoses, allergies and medications
- E-Rx capabilities built into the system
- Physicians can review a patient’s record, plan treatment, process orders, track patient progress and create task lists from a single screen

**Document Routing & Management module**
- Quickly scan, name and route multiple paper documents into the patient EMR
- Document routing is easily accomplished through drag and drop technology

**Flexible clinical documentation**
- Bariatric specific templates and workflows along with customizable documentation with full physician and nursing notes
- Compatible with voice recognition software programs such as Dragon Naturally Speaking®
- Email or fax referring and participating providers from the system

**Advanced dictation capabilities**
- “Voice capture” dictation capabilities built into the system
- Dictated notes are captured and saved as a digital file that can be instantly emailed to a transcription service
- Transcribed files come back into the patient record upon completion

**Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE)**
- Complete Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) capabilities
- Anywhere/anytime access to medical records
- Nurses can record and track all details related to administered drugs

**Health alerts and recalls**
- Providers can determine overdue patient follow up exams and tests, ensuring compliance
- Allergy alerts
- Drug to drug interaction alerts

**Customized workflows for each member of your staff**
- The functional steps of each employee's role can be precisely configured
- Separate and distinct workflows for physicians, PA/NP, nurses, and all medical and administrative staff.

**Data Exchange**
- Health Level 7 (HL7)
- ANSI ASC X12
- Continuity of Care Record (CCR)
- Continuity of Care Document (CCD)

**Lab and Hospital integration**
- Integration with QuestLab and LabCorp
- Lab results are immediately brought into the system
- Program uses standard HL-7 interface for easy integration with hospital information systems

**Administrative Workflow**

**Scheduling**
- Customizable schedule views
- Automatic checks to ensure all test results and procedures have been completed prior to patient appointments
- Insurance authorization alerts at check in
- Automated appointment call reminder capabilities

**CCHIT and Audit Trailer Node Authentication (ATNA)**
- Audit trails – complete log of changes made to application
- Connection authentication - complete audit log of connection to database
- User authentication - Complete audit trail is recorded
- Interoperability
Scheduler:
- Color Coded Appointment Types
- Custom Alerts
- Billed and Not Billed Indicators
- Automated Recurring Appointments
- Availability Searches
- Integrated Appointment Waiting List

Dashboard:
- Single Screen with only Pertinent Information
- Clinical Note Tracking for each Appointment
- Task Management System for Individuals or Groups
- Crucial Clinical, Financial and Operational Data

End of Day Report:
- Daily Account for All Activity
- Clinics can define Mandatory and Optional Activities to have a complete reconciliation
- Appointment, notes, payment information and A/R statistics are viewed at a glance
- Color coded to reflect reconciliation status

EMR templates:
- Bariatric specific templates and workflow
- Templates defined by the type of visit
- Eliminate transcription costs
- Dictate directly into EMR using third-party voice recognition software
- Generate and fax letters to referring physicians directly from EMR

Your patients’ entire chart can now be quickly and securely accessed in one central system.

BariatricOffice Plus’ enables practices to quickly scan paper documents into the patient record.

Providers can have an individualized dashboard that gives instant access to their pertinent information.
The Raintree Story
BariatricOffice Plus was developed by Raintree Systems, a company that has been providing innovative software solutions to health care organizations since 1983.

The BariatricOffice Plus architecture is highly scalable, suitable for a single center or enterprise-level implementations. The program is easy to deploy and securely accessible by authorized staff and physician partners anywhere an Internet connection is available.

BariatricOffice Plus is suitable for both hospital-based bariatric surgery departments and free-standing bariatric surgery offices.

Revenue Cycle Management

Insurance & Authorization Management
- Multiple payers can be associated with each patient record
- Tracking of authorized visits and dollar amount limits
- Automated insurance eligibility verification

Billing & Collections
- Charges drop to the patient ledger for review by your staff as clinical documentation is completed
- Auto-posting of insurance remittance payments
- Built in "collection worksheet" to track collection efforts with follow up reminders

Financial & Organizational Reporting
- Financial analysis by location, department, providers, program and more
- Over 150 "out of the box" financial analysis reports
- Customizable financial and organization management reports
- Provide "meaningful use reports"
- All report data exportable to Excel®

Economical Multi-site Integration
- Low bandwidth connection requirements with an ultra-thin client server application
- Connect multiple sites without need of Citrix or Terminal Services, dramatically lowering an organization’s infrastructure costs
- Low-cost hosting optional available